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Category: WEDDINGS, WEDDING DAY

Event Date: Apr 22, 2017

Venue: River course, Kiawah Island;

Clients: Sarah Reeser & Daniel Riddle

Client Contact

Name: Sarah Reeser
email: reesersarah3@gmail.com

Story

sarah and daniel love a lazy sunday afternoon just simply relaxing and hanging out together. they first met
on e-harmony and talked online for a month before their first date. before daniel met sarah, he thought he
was being catfished.  sarah wanted her wedding to be romantic, traditional, classic, soft, fancy, and formal.
 when they started off their wedding days exchanging not one, but three completely different personal and
heart-felt gifts including sweet love notes to one another we knew they had found their match. these two
lovebirds held their wedding ceremony at st. matthews church in downtown charleston sc. sarah's bouquet
consisted of light blue hydrangea and white roses with freesia and lilac accents. after their wedding
ceremony, they hopped around a bit of downtown for some photos in classic downtown charleston and then
headed over to meet their guests at the breathtaking river course clubhouse on kiawah island. the kiawah
wedding reception commenced with cocktails and appetizers overlooking the 18th green and the ashley
river with touches of blues, grays and neutrals throughout the amazing decor by haley with a charleston
bride. candle light was very important for the romantic feel of the wedding – they are avid candle collectors.
the reception florals consisted of mercury glass accents with primarily white flowers and a touch of blue
hydrangea.  guests enjoyed a delectable dinner from kiawah island club river course clubhouse.  rather than
a typical sparkler farewell, the couple opted to have their family and friends send them off with farewell
bubble guns as they exited the river course and hopped in sarah’s dads’ rolls royce. 

ALL VENDORS:

photography . amelia + dan

wedding ceremony venue . st matthews church

wedding reception venue . kiawah island river course clubhouse

wedding coordinator . a charleston bride

wedding designer . a charleston bride

bridal gown . modern trousseau

bridesmaid dresses . bella bridesmaids

hair . paper dolls

makeup . paper dolls

florist . palmetto bloom

officiant . eric childers

caterer . kiawah island river course clubhouse

cake . delicious desserts
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band . atlanta rhythm and groove

getaway transportation . father of the bride’s rolls royce

rentals . snyder . event works . la tavola

stationary . studio r

event painter . wed on canvas

videographer . klc productions

transportation . carolina’s executive limo line

equipment rentals: ooh! events

calligrapher: j. lily design

Tags

Colors: Ivory, Sky, Forest, Grey, Gold
Settings: Destination, Church, Country Club
Style: Traditional
Season: Spring
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